
Lanzafter, Harrijburgh, Carlife,
Shtppenjburg and Sudbury

STAGES,h
THE pu'olic are rcqu-fted to take notice, that

the partnership which has for Jorne tine sub-
Jiitfd betweon Mathias Slei'gh of Lancaster, and
Wiiliam Geer, is now diifolved: but, not as M.
Slough infinuate&to the public without just catife ;

a? will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
je6t from M. Slough to W. Gerr, dated the 29th
December tail, a recital ofwhich is sot now dcen

:ed uecefiary. Auy gentleman who wilhes to be
more circnmftanrially informed of the merits of
this business, by applying to W. Gcir >nzy have
the perusal ®f M. Slouch's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfe&ly jttftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the profecutiqn of the
Stage conveyancefrom Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from the liberal and generous support thf
public were pleased to confer 011 the firll effort in
this btifinels, Vf illiam Geer, in conjunction with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witnier, is determined
to prolecute and carry it on, with every care, at-

tention and iifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic canpofii'bly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided ]
With carriage?, Wfes, and every appurtenance to

tender the paflage Safe and commodious, inform
thof» wno wifli to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their leats at
George Weed's, the flgn of tha White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to l.ancafter, Harrift>ur£,
Carlisle and Shipperiburg. The fare as hitherto
eilablithed.

For the further accommodationof the public,
a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house
oif Samuel Elder, in Harrilburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,
and return from thence and arrive at Harrjiburg
every Saturday, to that passengers destined for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed 041 Mon>
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
J,ancafter, Jan. 17, 1797-
M, B. This Line ©f Stages starts from th«

>.3uf« of William Fcrr«e, in Lancaftcr, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceedißg to the wcfUvard; and from the house of
kr. Samuel Elder in Hamfburg every Wednes-
day morning, on rhe fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns

from thence en every Thurl'day : performing the
fcrnc routine daily awin its tour from Philadel-
phia.

A Cow Stolen
T7 ROM the ownerat the cornerof Ninth
jO and Arch streets. She is a deep red

brindle with some white, about ten years
old and very gentle. The person who fe-
eretes her had best turn her out, as, if legal
evidence can be obtained, he may expeft a
rjgorous prosecution. TWO DOLLARS
reward will be given to any person who will
deliver the Cow, or give such evidence a-

fainft the person keeping her, that he may
e convicted of the fa£L Apply at

No. 218, AiicH Street.
Jpne 9. tawjw

NOTICE.

THE fubferiber having sent by the ship Nancy,
Capt. Perry, the following certificates of the

United States baak flock, to wit:
No. 16,0?5, to 16,014, inclusive, for three

flares each?and the said veflel having been cap-
turedor. her intended voyage to England, wh ch
-*-ill mod probably occafior the loss of the said
certificate*.. fdr« this oublir nnfir-

-1 rat lie lhajl apply at the proper otticJS for a re-
newal of them, and tliat means have been taken
to prevent my improper .transfer.

Henry Philips,
No. ill, South Front-street.

3a\v6wJune I

For Sale,
"That wellknown place, called Vandigm*i's

F r R R Y,

ON Nelhaminycreek, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, on the New York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
premifesarea large two story Hone house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame liable with a good threshing

.floor, and some out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a most elegant situation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Nelham-
inyto'its junctionwith theDelaware, and thence
across to the Jersey fliore. It has the privilege
of one half ihe tollreceived from the bridge.

For terms apply to the Subfisriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

3tawtf.May 34

Mujical Injlrument Manufactory,
No. 167, Arch-Strcet.

HARPER, harpsichord, grand,portable grand,
Jid>board, pier table and square piar-o forte

tnalttr from London, returns thanks to his friends
and the public j for their liberal encouragement,
and hopes that by his assiduity and attention to ev-
ery branch of his business, tomtrit a continuance
ef their favors. Piano fertes made on the newest
?.nd iroft approved plans, wi'h pedals, patent,
swell, and French harp flop, which he flatten
hiiufelf will be, found or trial by unprejudiced,
judge*,to be eqvl if not superior to any import-
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inflru

I mtnt .purchased of him, if not approvedof in
twelvemonths, he will exchange.

N. B. All kirfds of Musical mftruments made,
tuned, and repaired with the greatefl accuracy,
diffatch, and on the most reasonable terras, lcr
ready money only.

Secondhind Piano Fortes taken in exchange.
May u&zm.

This Day is Publiflied,
BlTMeff- Dobfon, Carey, Campbell, Rice, and the

other Bookfcllers,
rice One Dollar and iwenty-five cents,

Elegant'yprinted on IVone paper, grid Hot-
prejfed,

By John Thenfpfon,
A COMPARATIVE VIEWOF

The Constitutions
Of the several States with other, and with

that of the United States : exhibiting in Tables,
the prominent features of each Constitution, and
classing together their most impsrtant provisions,
under the several hca'ds ef administration j with
J4otesand Observations.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Carolina,

'L L. D. and member of the Congress of the
United States.

Dedicated to thePeople of th« United States.
N. B. A few Copies printed ou an.inferior pa-

per, at 3-4ths of a
m'vf

1,000
SQo
i<>o

10,00c
lO,no
10,000

i.x> do io,oo«

4CO do. 10,000
1,000 do. ao,ooo

i5»ooo do

16,739 Prizes.
33,i6l Blanks

150,000

5c,000 Tickets, it Eight Dollar*, 400,000

N. B. To favour those who may take a quan-
tity of Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the tAst drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last

but ONI
And approvednotes, securing payment in either

mousy or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received foi any number not less thin 30 tick-
ets.

This Lotterywill afford an elegant specimen ef
che private buildings to be ereited in the City of
Washington?Two beautiful designs are already
lcledled for the entire fronts on two of the public
squares; from these drawingsit ispropofedto erect
two centre and four corner buildings,as foonaspof-
fible after this lottery is fold, and to cenvey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventur«rs, in
the mannerdefcribedin the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dedu&ion of five per cent, will
be made to defray the necessary print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National University, to
be eiedledwithin the city of Washington.

Thereal fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Prizes, arc held by the President and two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at

more than half the amount of the lottery.
SAMUEL BLODGET.

Tickets may be had at the Bank ofCoWm-
bia ; cf James Weft & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter
Gilman, Boston : of John Hspkins, Richmond ;

and of Richard W nils, Cooper's Ferry.
fflwf

STICKNEY'j PATENT ARCH BRID<
ANY person desirous of information refpefl-

ing this new conftruftion, may obtain it
without delayby application pr. letter, or oth-
erwise, to John Stickney, merchant of Worces-
ter, (Maflachufetu) who will make known
the many advantages arising from this manner
of building, and upon application he will either
vend a patent right, or attendpersonally to fu-
perimendthe building of any bridge rtquired.

June 10, 179?' "eenw.

Now Landing,
At Pratt's wharf,

FROM on board the ship Thomas Chilkley,
Capt. Rafer, from Bourdcaux,

CLARET in casks
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
Red Skins in boxes

For Sale by

May 15
Rundie & Leech.

For Sale,
AN ELEGANT AND VERY COM MO-

movs
Three story brick House,

And Lot of Ground thereunto belonging,
IN Archjabove Severnh-ftreet, being a high, plea-

sant situation and good neighbourhood/ The said
House is twenty-fix feet in frout by 48 feet in depth
and a piazza twenty feet in depth, and 2 story kitchen
withpantries3> feet in depth, in the piazza there is a
commodious (lair cafe with mahogany railing, and
there is also a tack flair cafe; said house isftnifhed
in a complete and modern stile, with marWle
chimney, pieces, flucco cornices, mahogany doors,
&c. The said lot is 38 1-2 feet in bresdth, about
300 feet in depth, and has two fronts ; on said lot
is a large brick coach house and flable, well finifhed,
and plaiftered, a pump of good water in the yard,
and about the premises there are many conveniences
too tedious to enumerate*

The above property will be fold clear of all in-
cumbrances, and the terms of payment made easy to
the purchaser.

For further information apply to
JOHN ELLIOTT CRESSON,

7une 9-
No. 144, South Second-Jireet.

fmw 2w

Venereal Complaints,
PUNCTUALLY attended to in every flage of

that difcafe, without the use of mercury or
restraint of diet, in any cafa recent and simple, on
application at No. 113, Cheihut-ftreet, opposite
the United States bank, or at No. 170, .South Wa-
ter-llreet, between Spruce and Pine-llaeets, where
he ha» opened an office for the better accommoda-
tion of his patients.

But in Lues Venerea confirmed, Doctor Morgan
pledges himfelf, that nolyllem of cure (hewever
specious) can be effectual without mercury, and
that all the known rules of practice for these two
centuries pall, and united experience affirms, that
any substitutefor it is but nugatory, and any mode
of pra&ice to tbe contrary mult be futile and de-
ceptions.

Nc-ver thelefs, he undertakes, however compli-
cated tfce cafe, to effe<sl a cure without inconve-
nience br injury to the patient's conllitution, and
inttiem e ret generally experienced cr expe&ed.

N. B. Regular attendance at the office in Water-
ftreet from the hour of nine o'clock in the morn-
ing until one, and from three o'clock in the even-
>ug, until seven; but any o'her time at his dwelling
house, inChefuut l'treet.

June 19
TO BE SOLD,

A valuable three story Brick House ;

SITUATE in Lodge alley, next to the bank ef
Pennsylvania, the lot on which it Hands, to-

getherwith the vacant lot adjoining, which ex-
tends to Goforth-ftreei. The house is about 50
feet in front en Lodge alley, and about 41 feet
in depth, the adjoining lot is about 96 feet
front on Lodge alley, and 42 feet on Goforth-
ftreet, being a ftfeet which leads from Chefnut-
ftreet and Carter'»*lley into Dock-llreet at the
horse market. Thehouse confilts of ten lodg-
ing rooms, with fix fire places, two dining
rt.oms, one of them forty feet in length, the
other about thirty-four feet, each containing
two fire places, two parlours and a large kit-
chen, with extenlive cellars under, and garrets
o/er the'whole, a privilege o£ a vacant lot
of ground to the eastward between this haufe
and the bank, a pump of exctllent water in the
yard, a handsome piazza fronting the vacant
lot, anil a frame stable and dwelling house on
Goforth-ftreet. The premises now rent for
/.318 per annum. To be fold clear of all in-
cumbrances.

For terms apply to Jobn Clement Stacker?
Aprilao 3*wtf

\u25a0 ForSSatUt , ,
ON l>oar<i the fbip Mollv, jojin troft, ftiafter

from Llverpotff, laying at Walnut-streetwharf
6coo bushels ofiine ftoved Salt*

And OUtiEN'S WARE, well alii ried,
By PHILIP NICKLIN & Co.

WHO HAVF IN STORE, ALSO FOR SALS,
100 Boxes WhiteHavarm Sugars
Imperial and > T
Hyson \
17 tubs Quicksilver
a chelts Bandanno Hindkcrchicfs
A few cbelts Manchester Goods well aflbrted

in corduroys, thicksets, ginghams, mufliuets,
dimities, &c. s Trunks black fewirig fi!k,

180 Crates queens ware, well aflfortcd,
10 Tons (beet lead,
Naiis afTorted, flat and /harp points,
London particularand / Madeira Wfiie in
India market 5 P'Pes hhds.
30 pipes, 10 hhds. Tencriffe Wine,
10 pipes choice Port ditto,
31 calks yellow paint,
7 boxes I a bundles writing slates,
I box ink-fUnds & note prefies,
Sail canVas aflorted No. 1 a 8.

May 4. dtf

Just Received,
From Batavia (via Providence)

170 Sacksof Java Coffee of Crft quality
aoo half sacks do. do.

a few Box«sof Spices, conufting of
Nutmegs, Clovesand Mace

For iale by

nay 3°

WILLINGS & FRANCIS,
P-cnivftrect.

Pennsylvania Population Com-
pany.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Sharehold-
ers, that a further afllflment of fifteen

dollars i* levied on each share, payable id the
following inftalinents?viz.

One quarter immediately.
One quarter on the lit of June.
One quarter ou the ift September.
One quarter on the lit Dev. next.

Which they arc requested to pay to the Trea-
surer of theCompany at the Company?* Office,
No. 53 north Fourth street, agreeably to the
times above mentioned i and they are further
informed that on their neglecting to pay the
fame as ajbote directed, the fevwal forfeitures
directed by the Constitution, will]be exacted.

By order of tke Board,
SOL. MARACHE,

May I?
Trcafurcr.

Sim
PennfylvaniaPopulation Company.
NOTICE is hereby given to theShare Hold-

ers, that a further afleflmcnt of nine dol-

lars is levied oa each (hare, payable as follows,

Six Dollars immediately, and
Three Dollars on the iftof July next.

Which they are requested to pay to the Treasu-
rer of the Company, at the Office,
No. 53, North Fourth-street, agreeably to the
times above mtfnllnjied ; and they are further
informed, that on ;heir neglecting to pa the
fame as above directed, the fevera Iforfeitures
will be exacted.

May 17.

By order of the Board,
SOL. MARACHE, Treasurer.

jjut

JOIIN CRAIG
HAS just imported from Rotterdam, via St.

Thomas, and far sale on reasonable terms
by the package

Platillas Royal
Haerlem *nd Gerw*n linens
Rouens
Post and Pro Patrit Paper
Wafers
Quills
Oziers for Hoops* in Bundles
Cosset Bags

He has also for Sate,
Best Red Clover Seed
Old Madeira Wine, fit for immediateuse
Teneriffe Wine of firfl and second Quality
Coffee in Bagiand Hogsheads
Jamaica Spirits
Conne&icut Turpentine Soap
Window Glaf6
Two Trunks of best Patent, Silk and Oottoft

Hosiery
April I 8

Millinery Room,
No. Market-Jlreet.

MISS CHRYSrAL

4a w

TAKES an early opportunity of acquainting
her Friends that she has received by the

Willi am Penn, a variety of NEW MIL-
LINERY, &Ci which ftie hopes to be able to
fbew them in a few days.

May j8 $.?OI
A FEW BOXES OF

Bologna Sausages,
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

To be fold at No. 199 South Front-Street,
April ao*

Notice
eotf

ALL perfens indebted to the Estate of Sabah
Marshall, deceased, arerequefted tomake

immediate payment, and those that have demands
against faii estate, are desired to bring in their ac-
counts properly attested fprfetdement, to either of
thefubferibers. Christopher Marshall, Jr.Caspar W. Haines,

Abraham M. Garrigdej,
Administrators to the Estate of Sarah Marfliall,

deceased. June 3 jaw;)w

J VMES DAVENPORT
REfpeflfully informs the Citizens ofthe United

States that he will make Machines for Spinn-
ing Hemp, Flax, 'l ow, Cotton, Wool, manufac-
turing Twines, and weaving, by watar, on the
most reasonable Terms.

A Manufactory on this principle, he flatters
himfelfwill meet with very general patronage, as
the Machineswill be mn<ie and delivered, complete-
ly furnifhed, per Spiieile or Piece ; nor will any
chargebemadeforhir Patent Rights,butLiberty will
be given to the Purchaser to life them ; the great
inconvenienceofemploying Workmen in the erec-
tion of them will beavoided,and theperson wilbing
to extend them will be able exa&ly to calculate the
expenee. He engages tofet them to work, and
alio inOru£l or caiile to be inftru<£ted, any person
or persons, fn any part of the Union, who may
purchase thele Machines, in their principles and
method of cre<slion, such purchasers paying travel-
ing expences.

For terms, application maybe made at No. 74,
Market Street, Philadelphia.
%*lt is requeued that all letters may be peßpaid.

Jure 10 *6t-
St. Übes Salt.

3000 bushels St. Übes SALT, for sale by
, Philips, Cramondj Ssf Co.

m JuDe 12. i

The Commifiion&rs
FOR carrying ii!t® effe& the TWIN TY-FIRST

Article of the Treaty of Limits,
and Navigation, between His Catholic Majesty
and the United States cf America, hereby give in-
formation toailPevfons therein concerned,?That,
in order to terminate a!! differences, on account of
the Uffe6 iu ft.lined by tlie Citizens of the United
States, in confcquence of tfaeir Vessels and Car-
goeshaving been taken by the Subje&s of His Cath-
olic Majesty, during the late War between Spain
ami France, that they are ready toreceive (at their
Office, between the hours of ten and one o'clock,
daily) all complaints and applications, authorized
by the said Article, during Eighteen Months,
iron the day of the date hereoY, and that they have
power to examine all l'uch persons as some before
them, on oath or affirmation, touching the com-
plaints in quellion, and aifo to receive in evidence,
all written testimony, authenticated in such man-
ner as they fliall think proper to require or admit.

By Order of the Comm'tjjinners,
PETER LOHRA,

Secretary.
C mmiffioners Office, Ao. 109, Mulberry-

reet, Philadelphia, May 1797.
ao?O4W

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
Neatly bound and lettered, price 2 d«ls. 25 cts*)

?n /-1 r\ n/> /m» *t> ? '**

By G. DECOMBAZ,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

No, 48, North Third Street,
7he Adventures of Telemachus.

French and Englilh, a vols. ismo.

AMONG the books which daily fall i»to the
hands of the youth of both sexes, none

have a higher claim to their attentionthin Tele-
machus. The most interesting lessons are here
conveyed in the vehicle of an interesting Poem,
replete with the fineft touches of the true pa-
thetic, and embelllhed with all the graces of a
beautiful style. The fatal effe<sl» of indulging
the pafiions are exemplified in the moll finking
manner ; and the happiness attending inno-
cence and virtuepainted in the liveliest colours.
Whatever can incite to virtue or deter from
vice ; whatever cau enlighten the understand-
ing, charm the imagination, and improve the
h«art, is to be found in this interesting work.

THE NAVAL GAZETTEER;
Being a complete Geographical Dictionary,
containing a full and accurate account, alpha-
betically arranged, of all the countries and isl-
and« in the known world ; showing their lati-
ude, foundings, and stations for anchorage ;

with a particular description ofthe feveralßays,
Capes, Channels, Coves, Creeks, Currents,
Gulfs, Haibonrs, Havens, Lakes, Oceans, Ra-
ces, Rivers, Roads, Rocks, Sands, Shoals,
Sounds, Straits, Tides, Variation of the Com-pass &c. Together with a particular relation
of the shape and appearance at sea, of the feva-
ral Headlands, Jlthmufes, Peninsulas, Points,
Promontories, and whatever is of use or impor-
tance to the Matter, Pilot, Commander, or
Seaman sf any lbip or vefTel, in navigating the
watery element.

Also Comprehending
Ample Directions for lailing into or out of the
different Ports, Strait?, and Harbours of the
four quarters of the world j and for avoiding
dangers on the variaus and extended coasts ; in

1 whieh more than twelve thousand distinCt names
of places, are treated of and explained. With
a correCt set of Charts, * Bvo. price 6 dols.

By tfte Rev. JOHN MAlviiAkM,
?? This haj been pronounced the most ufe-

ful and the cheapcft bookpnblifhed in America.
June o. dtf.

COLUMBIA HOUSE
Boarding School for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleas-

ure and refpeft, returns her sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he has received during four years residence iu
Philadelphia ; and assures her friends and the
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, she has made a superior arrangem«nt for
the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars.?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mr*.
Groombridge and matters excelling in their

refpe<£Hve profrffions.
Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.

June jth, 1797. Jimftf
Thelituatinn is perfectly healthy ; and made

more agreeableby an extensive garden and lot
of ground adjoining the house.

Houfhold Furniture.
NOW felling by private iale, No. 17 Dock-

ftreet?confuting el chairs, tablet, looking-
glafles, bureaus, hand and fire irons, bedftcads,
feather-beds carpets, bedding, window curtains,
bed and table linen, kitchen furniture, &c. The
whole in good order, and has only been a few
months in use.

The I'aJs to continue daily 'till the whole is fold.
June a §

To Let,
THE BUILDING now occupied by the Bank

of the United States. For terms en-
quire of Edward Garrigues, No. 39, Cherry-street

N. B. Also a large, convenient Cellar in a good
Gtuation : Apply as above.

June lJ tots
New Hat and Hosiery Store.

Jnft Imported\
In theJhips William Fenn and Star,from London, and

n«-w opening by
WILLIAM M'DOUGALL,

AT his new Hat and Hosiery Store, No. 134,
Market frteet?

An elegant assortment of silk, cotton and thread
Stockings

Silk, cotton and thread Gloves
Pantaloons, ice. &c.
Likewise, a handsome aflbrtsient of men's, wo

men's, and children's falhionable Hats, fuitablcfor
the Scafon.

A conflderablequantity oflow and mi ldlr priced
Hati aflorted in cases, intended for country llares.

May 23. taw

The Subscriber,
Determined to retire from business, invites all

who have any nore, bill, bhnd or acceptance
of hi*, now due, to call for payment ; anil tfcofe
who wi(h toanticipate may receive the money
at a realonable dilcount.

JAMES SWAN,
May 12. daw.
Dorcheftcr, ncarßofto/i, 16th May X797.

An elegant House in Arch-street.
TO be let and entered on immediately, a large and

elegant House at the cornerof Arch and
There ate two drawing rooms and one dining room
?the largest ii 31 feet by t6?and two are so con-
netted by folding doors as to make but onr. t\ 1to,
five bed rooms, beside five in the garrer, Well finilh-
ed for dim. There are flab)e> and a coach houle,
with every convenience tora family. Enq"ir«at No.
89, in North Sevemh-ftreet, or at No. »18, Arch-
itect.

Also to be rented for the summer season, a small
neat house and garden about 3 1-2 miles from the
citv, witk liables ami coach house, Enquire as above.

June 6. aaw3 w

The Cornmiiilonerl
FOR carrying into cffc<Sl the sixth article the

treaty of amity,commerce and navigation, con-
cluded between his 3ritannic majesty and the United
States of America, ©Q tlie 19th day of November,
1794, having this day constituted their Boardj
pursuant and agreeably to the said treaty, do here-
by give notice, that they are rc.idy to proceed to
bufind's accordingly; and they desire that all claim#
un ler the said article (which so far asthe fane de-
scribes the cases thereby provided for, is hereunto
annexed) may be lodged with their Secretary with-
out delay.

They further desire that all such claims may rot
only state in what manner the several cases come
within the description of the said article, but also
Specially fet'forth .he nature of the evidence by
which the claimantsrefpeitive'y undertake tofub-
ftantiate the fame.

Ex'.nit from the{aid article,
" Whereas it is allcdged by divers Bri:i!h mer-

" chants, aud ethers his majeft) 's fubje&s, that
" debts to a confid rabla amount, v\ hich were bona
" Bde contraded, before (he peace, still remain
" owing to them by citizens or inhabitants of the
" United States; and that by the operation of va-
" rious lawful impediments, liner the peace, not
" only the full recovery of the said debts has been
'? delayed, but also the value and security tftereof
u have been in several instances impaired and less-
" cltd, so that uy the ordinary course of judicial
" proceedings, the British creditors canuot now
" obtain and a&uallv have and receive full and
" adequare compeufation for the loiT s and dama-
" ges which tney have thereby fufained: It in a-
" greed that in all such cases where full compenfa-
" tion for such loiTes and damages cannot for what-
" ever reason be adudly obtained, had and recei-
" ved by the said creditors in the ordinary course
" of justice, the United States will make full and
" complete compensation for the fame to the said
" creditor# : but it is diltirxftly understood, that
" this provision is to extend to such losses only as
" have been qccaftonedby the lawful impediments
" aforefaid, ard is not to extend to losses occifion-
" ed by such insolvency of the debtors or other
" causes, as would equally have operated to pro-
" duce such loss, if the said impediments had not
?? existed ; nor to furh losses or damages as have
?? been occasioned by the manifeft delay, or negli-
'? fecncc, orwilful omiflTon of the claimant."

By order of the Board,
GRIFFITH EVANS,

Secretary.
Philadelphia, Commissioners* Office, * ?

No. 3 south Sixth-street, May 29,
J 6?Jim

r HE SUBSCRIBER having been appointed by
the Envoy Extraordinary and Minilier Pleni-potentiary of his Britannic Majesty, General Agent

ior tflifting Briiiih creditors, and such particular a-
gents as they may specially authorize, in prosecuting
their claims before the commissioners forcarrying in-
to effe& sixth article of the Treaty of Amity, Com-
merce and Navigation between his Britannic h'ajcjly and
the United Stdles of America, hereby gives nonce that
he has onencd his office at his feoufe the south east
comer of Chefnut and fifth ftrccts, Philadelphia,
where he is ready to receive all claims or injiru&ious
for claims with, the vouchers aud documents thereof,
for the purpoie of bringing forward the fame agree-
ably so the rules and orders which the board may
think proper to prescribe.

Andai it will be for the interest of all concerned-,
that the several claims be so dated, and support.
Ed, as to prevent the delay which would arise from
the fiecediiy of obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,from perfonj rcfiding
the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (tor the
direction chiefly of those, who, not having employ-
ed particu*' agents, may leave the profecuticui of
their claims t» his charge and management) that alllucti ought in particular to fct firth?-

ift. The proocr tirfcripiion and fitnation of the
creditor or claimant, enct debtor,
ivcly.

ad. The date or nature of the original contrafl or
debt.

3d. When, in what manner, aod to what extent;the creditor or claimant w. $ prevented or impeded,
by the provifirm, operation or defect of law, the
decisions and piattire of courts, or rettrain! of exe-cution, from recovering payment of the debt in
quo&ion.

4th. The loss and damage incurred or sustained,
in consequence of such impediments, whether the
fame may have irifen from the inlolvetrey, change ofsituation, or death of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from laple of time, or othercauses impairing
the value and security of the debt, which wouid not
have so operated if sUch impedimenta had notrxiftcd.

The particular grounds and reasons ou
which the claimant maimains, in the terms of the
treaty, that " by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and actually
have and receive full and adequatecompensation" tor
the loffesand damages fofuftatued.

The general agent thinki it his duty farther to sug-
gest that the ftvcral claims ought to be accompanied
and supported by the affidavits of the claimants dulysworn and regularly attested, both as to the exigence
of the dtbts claimed, and such other circumitances
as may be within their owri knowledge relpettively.
And Wherever the claimants it) Hating the nature of
their evidence (which must in every inftanctf be the
best of which the cafe is capable) have otcafion to
refer to the teltimony of witnesses, it will b.e proper
to appnCethe general agent of the names and placesof residence of luch witnelTesand thefattato be efl£
blilhed by. their teflimony.

Wm. Moore Smith.
Philadelphis, June Bih, 1797. djm

Nathaniel Lewis & Son,
Havefor sale at theirfore, No. 70, adjoining

George Latimer & Son, Pine-Jlreet Wharf,A Quantity ct

Madeira Wines
In pipe' and half pipes

Madeira Walnuts and Citron, lately imported
in thefchoontr Sincerity, Capt. Copia

4'fi,
J5 Puncheons, fecund and th.'rd proof, Weft-

India Rum, and a few Pipes of BrandyThey have constantly oft hand and for Vale,
French Burr and Country MHI Stones of various'sizes, and a oeneral assortment of Bouhiug Cluhs of
the bed guality, both American and Foreign ma-
nufadure. The former having proved, from fe-
deral years rxpcricnce of a number of militrs in,
differentparts of the United States at lead equal,
and in many instances luperior to the European,
Cloths. we hope the majiufafiurer, Robert l)a\vson, will meet with liberal encouragement in thi*importantand ufeful undertaking. He has obtain,
ed a patent and exclusive rigiit of. making an«
vending Boultin* Cloths on his improved plan for a
number ef years, and t! ey are iold only by him-
felf in Lancaster, state of Pennfytvani», and b'y
the fubferibers in Philadelphia.

June 14

C O T T O N.
A few balesjuft arrived, for sale by

JOHN CLARK,
No. 55 North Water Street.

June :o.

Received by the Indoftan,
From Madras,

ASMALL invoice consisting or the following
Coast Goods, viz.

Blue Cloths s

Long Cloths, 14 punjums
Do. do. firie

Handkerchiefs, and
Book Muslins

WILLING FRANCIS.
, ' 3»w'"Marcif »/.

City of WaliiingtoH.
? SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement cf the Federal Ciiy. '\u25a0
A magjjiScent dollars,

ft. cafll 30jOOO» ire jo.oon
I ditto i.?,ooo & cal» 15,000
1 ditto 15,000 St ca(h 15,000

1 ditto 10,000 & ca'b 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000
1 ditto 5,000 & ca(h 5,00 c
I caih prize of
l do.

10 do.
to do.
oo do.

5,0'i0 c*ch,are

40j0f»#>

30,000
aojooo
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,001:


